
Octoher 2. At three o'elock, Ht UMMtMV
cnty-tlv- people gathercd In front of tlie

n .. to ll'ten t the Hi'liool cxor- -

cbu'H, the speeches. and to send np hearty
cheera for the tlajj ot the Union. Ttin tchOOJ

itseif ortdlt iiotii ln thc marcblni and
the recitations. Whlle tlm chotr waa aliiK-iti- g

" The Kattlo Cry of Frecdoni," at llin
worda "Upwltb thtatara" our baunar
unf nrled to the braeao. A aalote wae flred
Binl frotn ovory throftt present went up
" three ttintiH tliree " lioarly cheern fot our
tlK with tliroo more added for (iistricl No.
4. Hev. O. O. Howe of Waitsfield made a
speech. lli told inany interestliiB thiiiKs
of our publie schools iti early tltnaa, amnnjr
othem that tlm town of Itorcheater,
waa the tirst town in the world tooatabllah
a puiilie aohool lyatetn lupported by tha
people. Ho spokf to the ooye and girla of
thelr great prlvilegea, and told tbemaome.
thiiiK of the DIMOlng uf th6 Man that it
gavo them freedom to do ritrht and to let
otbers do riRht. Said he: " Hnys, irlrls,
this iian is death on rebelllona. Nevet let.
tliis tla(j witness the heKlnniug of a rebel-llOD- j

be inanly; ba woinanly; be vlrtUOUI;
be true; be pure; ba riahteouH." Olll town
superinteudeut, Mr. .1. II. Thnmpson, said
Hoiuo very nloe thiiiRs iu praise of our
ohooll and of our Hag. To tbe boys and

Birls his words gave mpbMtl to wbat liad
been said liy tlm previous speaUcr. After
the exercises the entire gmup waH pboto-BTftpha- d

by Jesse Towle (f Mori'town. Thc
tcacher wishes to tbank tbe people, in hchalf
of hefMll and lobooli for this kindncss, and
for t he work of the " falthful few." Surely
with tbla new Imnetua, the efforta of botb
tcacher and pupils wlll be redoobled iu
tbeir school-wor- to iu a mcnsiire rrpay thc
parents and friemls for thcir great interest.

Glover.
J. P. Kllis has sold his Kioni'b farm to a

Mr Tripp.
Otopi are moetly all harvested, and in

good condition. Corn is good.
Atthereoent fair c. A. Kelton took iirt

piriniiinis on JefMJf a't lc and inaplf b iney,
Iti'i lliukli'.v wm awarded tlni proiuinui on

1 tillios. Harlit; Drew exhlblted
a 006 I Btallion. W. B. Bher- -
burne ehowed hie M Qypn
tjneen " a fine marewtth protnise of Bpeeo.

rafton.
W. H. Oatobridge, A. n. WUlard and

.1. II. Blodft't are atti'iiding Verniont

John Karnswortb, who waa M'veroly in- -

lurod about tbe bead from the kiokofa
lioi.se, is reeoyerlng.

W. K. S. Walker bas been entraged for
everal daya eatabliablDg a telegraph Une

from Oheatai to Weston.
Potatoea bave rOtted badly, Applea are

abundant on elevated lande, bol soaroe ln
other plaoea, owiug( ptobably( to thelate
froata of last Hpring. There bas baen a
beavy Hi'iMiud erop of prass, wbii b is nearly
all seeiired. Corn is good,

Kust Hardwick.
Tbe repairs on tbu Palga bouse aru nearly

ompleted.
There is lome talk of a oreamery being

eatablUbed
W. II. II. Davis bas moved on tbe 1'. S.

Palae farm.
Remember tbe fair bere, Ootober l", and

briog somethiog to ezbiblt.
a. (;. Aiston bas openad a hard ware

store in tbe Odd B'ellowa' block.
fii'orui) X. Orury bas sold bis farm to

John OlmBtead of Qreenaboroi andmovaa
bis family to Btoughton, Mass., tbis week.

Norniau J. Oaawell and wife of Water-
bury, Conn., who have been vlaltlng thelr
old home aod friendi bere for a few daye,
returned b laal Tbureday - Mr.
and Mrs. w. ii. D, Avery of Bradford are
riatting thelr daugbter, Mrs. T. o. Bron- -
SOU.

Marshfield.
Eantoe Benl dted last Banday and waa

buried Monday.
Kev. 1.. Warrert wlll preach in tlie

churoh, Ootober 18.
Kifty tiekets were scdil at tbis .station,

lat week, for tbe White Mouutaiu excur- -
alon.

Tbe Washington Cmmty PhHatiau Bn--
deavor Uoion wlll bold a oonventlon bere
on Kriday, Ootober 10.

Rev. V. 11. Hyde of Roxbury preaobed at
tbe Oongregational church, in exobange
wltb Bev. J. K. Whitney, last Suuday.

Bvangellstio meetlnga were held at tbe
Oongregational ohuroo by Kev. E, I.. Wal-bridg- e

and Kev. J. J. Hall, September 28
and 29,

Tbis OOtnmanity waa Hboeked to liear of
tbe drowning of Mrs. 1'ratt, a former
pastor of tbe church in tbis plaoo, at North
Montpelier on Kriday last.

Middlesex.
Kev. Lester Warren expccts to preacb

bere next Suuday at tbe usual liour.
Various real estate sales are being niade

in town, and more are to couie. l'riees are
low, hut any price is better tban tbe stag-natio- n

of tbe paat few years.
Alleu & Kicbarilsou bave bougbt tbe

Ciitiiinings lot on tbe Huent inountain for
? .oo. Tbey bave aiso leased M. Wrigbt's
sawmiii untll Maroh l, 1893, and arejobblng
out logging on tbe uountains,

l.etters in regard to " vaeant farms " bave
been reoeived from Minnesota, Illinois,
New Vork, Vermont and other Htates, iu
tlie last montli. Iu scveral eases tbe par-tie- s

want to exchange olty property for
farms; and, in one ease, " valuable Umber
lands in Miobigan."

loretown.
Alvln Pieroe and wife of Montpelier are

in town, vlaltlng tbeir sou Lewis andfamily.
On aeeount of tbe extreme beat, tbere is

conaiderable siekness in tbis plaee andvlolnlty,
Tbere bas been no one HUbpienaed before

the grand jury at Montpelier as yet fromtbis plaee.
Mr. Oloogh from New Hampshlre, a mlU- -

wrigbt, is in town, at work for H, (). Ward
renovatlng tbe grist-mil- l.

rominent men iu town elaim tbat tbere
i leia intoxlcatlng liquor used bere tban inany town in Washington oounty.

ESddie Taylor arrived home from tbeMount Pleaaant iiouse, White Mountains,
Saturday last, be baving been at work tbere
t be paat summer,

Quite a namber from tbis plaee went on
tbe White Mountain exourtion, last week.Ainong tbem were Kev. ii. Webster andwife, A. B. Lovejoy and wife and severalotbers.

Kust Oriinae.
Tbe fariners are Improvlng tbe pleasant

weatber by barvestiug tbeir erops
Tbere was a gatberiug at M. K. Hamil-tona- ,

last Friday evenlng, on tbe oooaaionor tne lourteenth aunlreraary of tbe birthof Miss Ktbel, bis daugbter. Voeal and iu- -
trumenta naaio was enloyed. and mo--lasses candy " pulled."

Oorn-huski- nf s are ln vogae. Tbere wasone at A. M. Hallou's, Tliursilay nigbt, audone at 0. M. Oolby'a, Baturday nigbt.Jbirty live ladies aud gentlemen werepretent, After tbe uiual repast was Hervedtbe oompany was entartafned with voual
aud iiistriiiiieutal mualo,

Miss Della Wentwortb bas letiirned iifterspending the summer at J. E. Sleeper's ln
Bradford. Mrs. Anna Davis is quite
J Mr and Mrs. I.e.vi Grant, wbo
bave been visitinj; in Masssaebusetts, ro- -

turned last araek. Miss Addie Merrill
of Haverblll, Mass., is vlslting beraunt,Mrs. K. 0. C'olby. Tbe remains of
.Mrs. Davld Quimby, wbo died in Corinth,
Were interred iu tbe cemetery bere,

--'7. . Tbe Metbodist quarterly
COnferenoe is to be ou Baturday, October 17,
Bt tWO o'elock p. m. Serviees on Bunday
will OOmmenoe at ten o'elock a. m.

Plainfield.
Tbe band is reorgani.lug, auil oxpeetsto be in worklng order iu a sbort thue.
Hridgeuiau B. Hatebebler, one of ourgood fariners aud wortby citizeus, died last
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Thunday, after a siekness of several
montba. Hla fatnlly bas tbe beartfelt sym-path- y

of tbe entlre connnunlty.
tfewoomb Klnnay toat a valnabla horta

last week, tbe anlihal getting east in tbe
stall.

Tbe Good Templars are to bave a lOolable
In tbe vestry of tfin Congregational ebnrcb,
next. Friday evenlng.

As somo youug man drove tbrougb our
village on ii reeent Suuday, of tbem
flred tipon and killeil a fowl belonging to a
cltizon. Tbey were pursued by Ollleer T.
1'. Hartlett aml an assistant, and tlie tnattet
was settled, all bnt tbe offeHi e of uslug II

OO Suuday.
Bodm tntereitlng meetingfl were held in

tbe Congregational ohUrofa last week,
of an oxeellent serinon Monday

evenlng by Rev. O. W. Oallagber of Mont-
pelier, pi Tuesday uiorning, a
talk on " Tbe LiOVe of Ohrlal " in tbe afler- -

noon, by Hev. w. s. Hacen of Northfield,
wbieb was full of Instructlon and eneour- -

agement to the ohurch, and a sermon in tbe
evenlng by Rev, 0. w. Longren of Barre,
wbieb u listened to with inarked inter-ost- .

Il Is boped we inay bave like hclp aud
eneouragement again in tbe near fiiture.

Dr. OarloC Colburn of Micbigan is in town
for tbe tirst time iu twenty years, visitlng
bis brother, a. D, polburn( aod old frlenda
bere. Miss Emily Speneer has gotie to
Karre to work at dressmakiiig with Mrs. J.
O. I'age. Ira Laiuson of I,awrenee,
Mass., was visitlng in town last week.

E. i. Kiser haa gone to Warren, N.
II., to work for tbe present. Wllliam
Hall and fatnlly are to move to Cabot tbis
week. Augustns Lyford and his
daughter, Mamle, of Java, N. V., are visit- -

ing at O I,. Hoyt's. Nelson Hainel
has sold a balf iuterest iu his botel to John
Kyan. Hngb O'Kourke and fatnlly
are ipendlng a few days in Iloston.

Randolph.
Our SOtntnOf VllttOra bave left na. Tbe

Maplewood bas liad a sbort seasoli, but a
better one tban tuany mouutaiu bouses. ln
all tbere have been abOOt one hUDdred
seventy live guests sinee the lirst of July.

Tbe " Farmers " were being badly beaten
at ba.xe-bal- l by tbe " N iruials," UUt Satur-day- ,

when one of tlie latter was kuorked
senseless by a eollision. He was not seri-ousl-

Injured, but it ended tbe gaiue, and
probably tbe leaaon bere.

Oood erons well harvested, liuts and
apiles in abundance, alloa being filled to
tbe ton, sonnd potatoea, buokwneat oakei
assured, and eans of inaple syrup in tbe
eellar, no use for dootOM, no " abandoned
farms," and only one for sale.

Tbe Nol'llial sehool enrolls about ninety,
a larger nnmber tban for several years in
tlie fall tertll, with the lai'gest elltel ing eluss
for nine years. Some needed repairs bave
baen uaue iu tbe bnlldlng, aud some valu-
able additions to tbe Kbrary, Tbe popular
" B olaai exhibltlon," Bt tlie olose of eaofa
tertn, affords nuite a fund for tbe llbrary
and readtng-roo- and all wbo know Pro
fessor Oonant need no auurance that it is
nxpended ln htlpt tor teaehen. I doubt if
another such aapeolal teaoher'i llbrary ean
be found iu Verniont. Momlay is now tbe
boliday Inatead of Baturday,

West Haiidolpli.
Many are walting for the unnual excur-slon- s

to go to Hostoii and New Vork.
The oonorete sldewalk men are expeoted

bere sooii, with a large job before theui.
Mr. and Mrs. t'. K. Moulton were in New

Vork last week. W. II. Messer bas
gone to Boaton. Kev. J. j. Cooper bas
returned to his home at WHliniBntic, Oonn.

Hon. N. G. Wheeler, wbo bas been
visiiing at the Green Mountain Btook Farm,
bas gone to Concord, N. 11. Carlos
Pratt is workingat Clareniont, N. H.
L. J. Olongh bas rented tbe tenement over
Lamaon v Tilton'a store. Charlei Qa
brlelle is home with a sore band, cnt on a
jilaner. Olarenoe Moulton bas gone to
Montpelier to work. K. W. Morse
and wife are visiting iu Atbol, M iss., and
tbe new proprietor, Mr. Hattles, bas takeii
ppaaeaalon of the Red Llon Inn.
rrank Wadleigb bas sold his meat market
to Pope & Wbitlock.

Il ln :d
Roxbury.
t),,,l HnvKitvw m III 1... .......

resented at the Grand Lodire at Rutland.
next week, by Elmer E. Kllis and wife. 11.
Oarl Kllis, Miss Lizzle Butterfield and Mrs,
IdaOrcutt,

Deputy Bbarlfl H. g. Kllis was ealled to
take Cbarles Howe to Montpelier, Kriday,
where be was juit under ,1,l'oo bonds'
wbieb were nromptly furnisbed by W. K.
Edwards. We uiiderstand that tlie jury
bas found eigbt iiidictments agaluat bim,

State Deputy Elmer E. Ellis, assisted by
thirteen other niembers of Koxbury lodge,
visited Snowsville, Kriday nigbt, and

a lodge tbere, arriving at tbeir
boines at an early bour in the uiorning.
TbOUgb tbeir eoiintenanees tlie next day
exposed tbem to the ai eiisation of baving
been "oiiatear," we trust tbey were up-he-

by tbe prOUd eonsciousness of well- -
dolng.

The itearn-whUt- le waa heard last Tues-
day shrieking in an unusuallv agilated
manner, and t.becrowd wbo reaponded to
Itaoall found the sbed north of tne mill to
be ou lire. Tbe wereaummoned
from Northfield, and, as tbe wlnd

oarried tbe Bamea away from tbe
village, tbe lire was extinguislied witli tbe
loaa of tbe shed and about 81,000 wortb of
lumber.

Kev. T. B. Hyde exehanged pulpltB lastSuuday with Rev. Mr. Whitney t Marsh-
field. Mrs. w. l. Slmonda ii anflering
from a aprained ankle, oauaed by an un- -
lueky misstep whlle eleaning wlndows

Clark Wiley bas been ijuite ill tbe
paat week. Blnglng-acboo- l is not yel a
settled faet, as the teacher is yet to be de- -
otded on. We belleve Professor Oale is tomeet tbe singers uext Weduesday erenlQg,

iSoutb Ryegate.
The niembers and friemls of the I'resbv-teria- n

ohuroh, to tbe number of one bun-dre-

met at the parsonage, on Kriday
evenlng, and tendered the jiastor and wifea oordial receptlon, Retreahmenta wereserved, and after spendiug few hours insoeial interoourae, Interaperaed with muaio.
ui uuuiiiiy sejmrateil iu tlie lie.--t of spint.s.

North Thetford.
Frank Wilcox and wife and Mrs. Martha
llCOX start for tbe state of Washington tbisweek, to vialttbe latter'i daugbter.

1 raoy Hoaford bas to tar reoovered from bis
sirkness as to be about and ride out.
Mrs. Margaret Benjatnin returned to berhome in Blngbamtou, N. Y., last week, af.terapleusant sumiuer ainong old friemls.- Willis Earle bas returned to Nur-wal-

Oonn,, where he is assistant priuoipal
iu the Mllltary naUtute. ProfeaaorHradley Hosford of Mulroae, Conn., is berefor a three weeke' viall among klndred

Abbie Downer is teaebing tbe fallsehool at Fairlee. Th,, aUOtfon to dis- -

poie of tbe bouaebold gooda aud farm oftbe late Harriet Ware was held last Wed-uesday. Edward Watson oftheflrmof atsou & Thiekett, uow diisolvedipenl tlie month of August in England
with brotbers who resiile in Manoheater,

West Topsham.
Tbe BOOOUnt of the fair, held bere v

l cdiiesday), will be reported next week. '

C. F. Smitb bas bougbt of C. M. Huekins
tln- botel land, and porhaps will build iuthe spritig.

George Ohuroh waaquita Hvaraly injured,last Baturday, he baving been run over byone of tbe beavy lumber teams.
Mra. Higbi gava aparty to ber Bundart

OhOOl olaai, last week. Hilas Uatcli-elde- r
had a " huskin'" last Monday night,

and lots of oorn was taken eare of.
Mrs. O. L. Watson returned to Montpelier
last Monday. I,ee ft, seott Is drivlngstage in Clint Smith's plaee. Mr. Sniith is
llOfe at Bradford. Miss May Burns isboarding at Mrs. Prescott's for awhile.

Waitsfield.
The little obUdrw of Mr. and Mrs W EAndrewf of Brooklyn, N. V., who have baan

vlaltlng tbeir grandparenta, Mr. and Mrs.Kufus Huekllu, for some weeks, returned

home Saturdav
Ing" at I'eter Mirlarty's,

The " houso warm- -

last Tbursday
evenlng, was attendeil by several from tbis
plaee. lletween thlrty and forty from
this town aud Fayston were ealled to Mont-
pelier, Tbursday, to appear before the grand
jury. Miss Fanule Kussell of Bt.
Johnsbury ts the gneit of Mr. aud Mrs. ('.
M. Kiehardscin. (ilayton T. Joslyn,
with bis wife, of Mablen, Mass., are spend-
iug part of thelf boneyinoon with bis fatber,
D. O. Joslyn. Several eases of measles
are reported In town. Kev. J. H. Bah-hlt- t,

a former pastor, oeeiipied the pulpit of
the Congregational church, Bunday.

Waterbury.
Kesders of tbese ilems are referred to a

" LOBt " DOtioa on lirst page John A. b

Oommnulon icrvloe was held at botb
churcbes bist Sabbath, large collgregalions
being present.

A spreial village mei'tlng is ealled for
Kriday nigbt, to see if the village ill vole
toinitruct tbe truataea to oonorete tbe ilda
walks on Hpring and Clay streets, also on
East Maiu street.

The ladies' aid soclety of the Metbodist
ohuroh met with Mrs Bytveater at the asy- -

Inm, last Week. OpWardl of rirty were
present, and a literaiy aml musical pro- -
grammo .vas rendered,

Opwardn of teventy.fi ve Inmtee, em- -
ployes and otlb ials attended tbe tirst asy- -
lum lervloe, last Bunday. A more atten-tiv- e

oongregBtlon oonld not bedealred, Tbe
Metbodist ohoir led tbe singing.

Kiv young men nnltad with the Metbo-
dist church, last Bunday, visi Jamei
Green, William Town, Arlia Dui ee, Jolin
Ruii aud Btevle Guptil. Mra Ira llniu-phre-

was bapticed aml taken on probation,
aud Mrs. Lewis Kusky unttad by letter
fron Ware, Masi,

Mr. Cbeney has OOnsented to forni a elass
in vocal Uiuaio. tbis fall, tbe prioe to De
dollar per pupil for lifleen lessons. All in- -

taraated are reqneated to meet Mr Oheney
in tbe baaemeni ol the Oongregational
cburofa on Wedneaday evenlng of tbis
week, at sevcn o'elock.

The "Origlnal Tennaaseeani," a colored
oonoert troitpe who have been Inthofleld
for eigbteen years, will llng at tbe OongrB
gatlonal Ohuroh, next Saturday evening,
under tbe ausnioea of tbe Ladies' Onion.
Those who heard the Kisk Jubilee Singers.
last Wlnler, will need no second InvitBtlon
to attenil tbis coiic ert

Mrs. Sarah Illair has gone to Montpelier
to work. KlishuMoody and wife bave
returned from Saratoga. Mr. and Mrs.
Darling bave gone to I.ynn lo r uiain for a
sbort time, previous to thelr retnoval to At- -
lanta, Georgia. Abal LeWhl bas pur- -
ohaaeid a plaoe in Burlington, and will re- -
move there in .March. Tbe (uneral of
Josse Canerdy's ohtld was attended bv Kev.
s. H. Wheeler. September 29

' Rev
R. 1j. Brnoe oi Bpringfleld bas been

to leoture before tbe Epworth League,
Ootober George Dale bas bougbt a
trotter of George Lynde of Williamstown.

G. II. Evans, baving DOUghl tbe Vil-
lage Qotel) will move in early next month,
when be will lake down the sigu and close
tbe bouse to the geiieral publlo, Water-
bury people will ba glad to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. EvBOSai an additlon to the y

of the plaee. John Knapp has
sold his blacksinith sbop and is working
for Will ('arroll. Mrs. Iliram Boyce
has gone to Massachusetts to spend a OOUple
of weeks with ber daugbter, Mrs. liert

Artbur Kaker was in town over
Bunday, tbe gneat of Mr. aml Mrs. c. N.
Arms. Bammy Pearaon has une
Inaane as a reault of la grtppe, and is iu
the aaylum. May Tyler bas finiahed
work at Calais, and returned for the nrea- -
ent. Mrs. n ght is ri coveriiiL' from
a sewre att; f bronohitla, :

erai . t . jienry ot burlington was in
town Monday. Joale Taylor ipenl
aeveral days on Bemlnary lliii, Montpelier,
last week. Belle Henry made ber
friond B short Vlstt tbe Hrst of the week

- PrlUCipal K. 0. Avery spent Sundav
ai bis bome in Strafford. V. V. Hen- -
derson bas returned to bis old business of
inlling potatoea ti. E. Moody Is aoon
to oegln an exteniive job of rapalra, in- -

el.uling raising tbe ell of bis bouse one
tory, putiing in batb-rooi- ete.

Batohelder s Roblnaon have the loh of
pliimbiug at b itb Mi
Intosh's. Tber

Flaynes' and Mr, Mo- -

tbe Congregational churob
wiii be no servlce at

next Bunday
morning.

Waterbury Oenter.
K. N. Demeritt and wife of Plattaburgb,

N. V.. and Mrs. Kansom AUeU bave been
visiiing Mrs. (J. W. Stearns, tbe past week,

Mrs. J. G. Bmitb of Whitelield, N.
H , is Btopping witli ber fatber, Calviu
Moulton. Cbarles Lord and wife were
in town over Bunday. Mrs. Webster
of Barton and Mrs. Anthony ot Provldenoe,
Who bave been spendiug tbe SUmmer at W.
E. Marshall's, returned Wedneaday.
A barveat festival was held at tbe Metbodist
ohuroh, Bunday, Beptember27. Tbe ohuroh
was prettily decorated with frult, grains
and autumn leaves, and tbe speaking waa
good. Mary Martin returned from tbe
mountains last week.

Woodbury
Karmers are harvestiug and are baving

fine weather. Reportaof Sne orona of oorn
and potatoes of good cpiantitv aml quality
an- unlveraal. Mr. Pullerton bas been
iu town tbe past week, looking after his
granite busiuess, as he has some large or- -
aeratofill, lt is expeoted more help will
be uecessary. A little chibl of Mr.
Bnd Mrs. Kobert Keattv died Saturday
nigbt. Kuneral servioeg were held Mondav
aftemoon at the town hall. Many
ohlldren in town are quite siekly.
.led Holl aud George Reath met with quite
a serious aecident, being tbrown from a
wagon by tbe borse beeoming iiiimauagealil i.
Mr. llolt was badly bruiscd aml tbe wagon
oonalderably damaged Mrs. George
W. Sawyer of Lowell i visiting in town.

South Woodbury.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Town aml Mrs. J. C.

BroWO visited iu Cabot last week.
Bunday morning, September 27, BiiabaTown oaughl a black bass from Sabin pond

momuou iivk auo oue-na- polllnls.
Kloyd lllake banded your correspomleiit

a bnnoh of field itrawberriea pioked last
week. ii oontained fourteen large rlpe ber- -
rlea and DUmeroUI green ones.

Worcester.
A grange fair is to be held bere Friday.
Remember tbe grand army ineeting on

the 17tb,
Fred Jaeobs bas moved into tbe Dr. I'er-kin- s

bouse.
Edwin Maiuard, who for over twentyyears has lived with William Ilruce, was

almost lustantly killeil, Ootober 1, by a kick
from a borse whlle at work in a Held. The
funeral was held on Suuday at the residi-nc-

ol Mr. llruee, tbe religious exercises being
Oonduoted by Kev. M. H. Kyan.

Wllliunistowii.
Willis II. fiale will meet those interested

in the formatiou of a singing class thll ( Wed-nesda-

evening in tbe vestrv of tbe Metb-
odist church.

Tbe anniiul meeting of tbe Orange OOUBtl
unday-aobo- ol aaaooiation wiii be beld iii

tbe Metboauit Ohuroh bere. next week
edneaday aml Tbursday

The thema of Rav, u. l. Nanton'a dis- -
course, Suuday inorning, will be "ThoughU
on Betbany." At :t: 90 p, m. be will preacb
Kuith""'

S"b-iu(t-
: "Walklng bj

West Wliidsor.
l'otatoes are rottiug badly sinee being dug.
A severe drouth is prevailiug in tliis vl- -

olnlty.
Colonel Sbermau of Lawrence, Mass.. is aguestof C. M. Sbermau. Mrs. C II

Silver is visiting friemls Iu Maine
White ltlver Juiiction.

George W. Bmitb is baving a well drivenat his cracker-fuctor- y whlch iias now
reacbed a depth of 1.10 feet. It is for the
nurpoBeofsupplylughls buiblings and his
boller with pure water, aud for lireIt is encaaed with an eight-iuc- h irou
plpe, and the progress made is about threefeet per day.

Nnmmnry of Newn.

Vrmnnt.
Tiik Derby Llne poat-ofllo- e has been

ralsed from the fotirtb to tbe presidentlal
elass.

A ritKt.iMiNARY survey for a rallroad from
Essex Junetion to Hinesburg! was made
last week.

Nisr. Kutland Ibpior-dealer- s were llned a
total of .52,750 by the countv OOUrt, last
week, for violating tbe law.

Thk boliness cainpineetlng at Silver
lake, In Leicester, began on Kriday of last
week, and will contiuue two days.

A NRw coinpany has leased the (Miristle
niachine-slio- p and foumlry ln itrandon. It
will Bianufactiire stoue-cuttin- g maeliines.

Thk bouse aml baru, Wltb moal of its con-tent-

of s. o. Ulark ot Richford were burned
on wedneaday of laal week. Tbe loss was
11,000,

Mits. Dit A. II RaMMONO, wbo forniei ly
realded at Woodstock, was found dead in
oed Bt Saratoga, N. ., on Friday of last
week.

Tiik. freshtnan class of the (Jnlversity of
Verniont numhcrs sixtv, and there are
eleven new studetits in the agrieultural de- -
partment.

AoopHDtira to tbe bills sent Stati Treas- -

nrer H. k Kiebi.n,,. Bennington centennial
cost tbe state 115,000. The oanipiet aloue
0Oa1 18,000.

E. O. Df.an, about, thirty-tw- o years of
age, oommitted auioide by hanglng himsell
in a barn af Putney on Weduesday nigbt of
last week. He leaves a wife.

Tiik two Cbinamen who Judge Wheeler
decided ahould be returned to Oanada were
taken from Burlington to Bt. Ariuand, P.
J., on Tuesday of last week.

Thk. Kall Mountain I'aper Coinpany bas
oleared White rlver aa far aa Bethel, The
work has been thorougb, and beavy charges
of dynamita bBVe been uecessary to remove
s nue rooka.

St. Johnsiiuky is diseussing the inbject
of a new post master, and thenamesol W.
A. Blmpaon, W. W. Bprague, Albert Pad- -
dock and (ietieral H. I. Ide are before the
public as candidates.

Two oorporatlona Whloh have been
porateil n ntly are tbe Brown Hotel Oom
pany oi Bpringfleld and tbe Barton Land
IngBobbln, Spool aud Novelty Oompany.
Tbe former is to have a eapital of 938,000
and the latter one of ? 12,000.

BUB.Qt.BM entered tbe Wilmington post-oftlo-

last week Friday nigbt. A nuinhcr
of letteri were rlfied on the nlghway, where
obeoka and motiey overlooked bythabur- -
glars were found iu tbe inorning. Consid- -
erabie money, puetal notaa aud other valua- -
bles were taken.

Tiik fair at Brattleboro, last week, was
tbe most suecessful iu the history of tbe
Valley Fair Association, fully l."i,000 persons
being on the grouuds on Tbursday. Tbe
coaeb and carl proeessiou of Tliursilay was
a une apectacle. About 100 vehtolei and
tbe same niiuiber of borsemen were iu line.

Mns. Ei.t.v Iti.Ai KMK.it, whose age is
ninety-one- , lurprUed and borrifiad tbe peo-
ple of Bennington by an attempted auioide
by throat-outtln-g. Bbe made a dellberate
preparatlon for the aiTair, tirst proteotina
iier dreaa and tbe oarpet from being atainad
with blood. Sbe was found unconaciOUB,
aud may not recover.

Wbili returnlng from tbe burial of Wil-
liam Oluaky at Masonvllle, last Kriday,
Danlel Handy and Tbomaa Brennan. two lf
tbe bearers, H bo were sitting ou tbe back
eatofthe wagon, wore thrown out baok-war-d

by tbe audden atarUng ot the boraea,
Tbey were taken to a bouse near by. Botb
men are in a critical condition.

A RBBVIOB in ineniory of the late Kev. L
G. Ware was held iu tbe l' nitariau church
at Burlington on last week Tlmrsday even-
ing. Mrs. M. L. Benedioi pald a beautiful
tribute to Mr. Ware. George Lowry reml
tbe remarka tbat were made in Boaton by
Rev. Edward H. Hall, and tbe aervine
closed witli tbe reading of one Of Wbittier's
poems by tbe pastor, Kev. H. L. Wl ler.

At the adjourned meeting of tbeahare- -
bolders' cominittee aud direetors of tbe
Denlaon, Texaa, Manufaoturing Oompany,
beld at Brattleboro, last week Tbursday
nlglit, It was resolved tbat " tbe oompany
will pay its debts in full." Tlie meeting
reoommended the issne of eix per oeni
bonds, not to exceed 8200,000, to provide for
a oomplete equlpment and tbe neoeaaary
workiug oapital. It is propoaed to put tbe
cotton mill Into operatfon by tbe tirst of
January uext.

Domeetlo
W. A. Caluwkll, a atudent at Lehlgh

University, was fatnlly injured iu a cune- -
rusb reoently. Hla home is iu st. Louia.

Thk affaira of tbe Golden Grail, oue of
tbe Massachusetts eudon-meii- t orders, were
WOUnd np last week, wbeu a receiver was
appointed.

Thk Boatona bave won tbe League ba.se
hall cbampionship, Chicago baving been lelt
behind in tbe past week. Tlie Association
ohampionabip also will probably go to Boa-
ton.

Thk big packing esiablisbnieut of John
P. BqUireaoE ('., at East Cambridge, Mass.,
was bumed Monday nigbt, oauaing a loss
of $160,000. Over 1,000 boga were roaated
alive.

Fouk.st lires bave been raging in Eldorado
oounty, California, aud tbe villagea of Pfiot
Hill aud liurnor Hill bave been BWept a wav.
Many fariners and rancb-owner- s bave been
made penniteaa.

Thk meeting of tb,. New Bnglaud Horse
Breedera' Aaaooiation at Myatlc Park, last
week, was tbe moat auooeaaful over beld by
the association, wblofa is uow several tboii-aan-

d

dollars abeail.
BlOAUai Maggie Carroll of Bridgeport,

Conn., whlle out rowlng with William
Wyncoop, said that another young man
was '' very nloe," her oompanjon threw ber
overboard and attempted todrown ber.

Thk vote of nieiubers of the fall confer-ence- s

of tbe Metbodist church OU tbe quea-tio- n

of allowing womeu to sit as delegates
iu tbe Geiieral Conferenoe Is, as far as
heard from, 2, .1111 for aud l,o!U against tbe
propoaition .

Thk LTuited Stad.s revenue outter " Ruab,"
wbioh lias be m in Behring Bea during theaurnmer, returned to Ban Frauoutoo last
week. Tbe iJritisb sailing aohoonei " E,
B. Marvin " was tbe only vessel seied bv
the " Kush."

Tiik. grand jury whloh bas Inveatigated
tbe ooUapae of the bullding In Park Plaoe,New Vork city, by whlch orer sixty lives
were lost, has reported that tbe evidcnce
gathered wonld not warrant the Bndingof
au indiotment.

William E. Goui.d, who was senteucedto teu years in tbe Maine state prisou for
embeEzlemenl whlle oaahier of tbe Na- -
uonai naiiK ol I'ortland, has been pardoned.
He had served tive years of bis term. He
left iu gooil healtb.

PaBlIOBNT Hakkison bas approved tbe
tinding of a couri-inarli- axpalllng from
West Polnl Oadel Thomai Pelbam Curtls,
sou of Colonel Curtis of tbe army, for inak-In-

a false entry as to tbe time of hla return
to hos .ital after leave uf absence.

Tiik largest all well struck Intbll OOUDtry
was opened on last week Tuesday iu tbe
MoOurdy field, eigbteen mllei weal of
Pittsburg, Penn. Tbe well started olT at
the rate of SOO barrels au liour, aud is now
estimated to be dolng lo.iHKi barrels a day.

KiiK.n M a slaler, Siuiuu Walden, a
stahlo keepcr, George Quinl aml J. Frank
Gallagber, barberi, were kiiied, last
Weduesday nigbt, while drivlng over tbe
Harrla oroaalng, on tbe Kitcbburg rallroad,
between Sbirley and Ayer Junetion, MaM

Thk Nvw tngland BomtHfHi says tbat
the profil of tobacco growers iu the Oonnec-UOU- I

and Hoiisatonic Valleys will be fully
3,000,000 more tban it has been in tbe lasi

few years. A shortage in the gupply of
cboice winter applcs is predlcled by tbe
paper.

SniNon Coktk, who was ltalian consul
at New Orleans at tbe time of the lynoblng
tbere of a number of italiaus belonging to
tbe Matia soclety of tbat city, has been trans-ferre-

to Havre, aud Siguor Kicbard Motta,
OOMTINUKD ON K1UUTU CAOK

Sons of thc imorieas Revoiniiou.
' I'Cfii.isnRn ht BBQVMf,

Ainong the notable gatberings at the
Bennington centennial innv be mentioned
thoanniial meeting of the Verniont Bocietv
of Sons of the Amerlcan Revolntlon, on the
Boldlera' Soma grounda. The natbmai
soclety was reiresented at tbis meeting by
tbe hiatorian, General Hill of New Vork,
Judge Itemlng of New Ilaven, Conn., ex- -
Governor Green of New Jeraey, Prealdenl
Harrett of the Maaaachuaetta aooiety, Edltor
Brearley of tbe DttroU jovrnalt Praaidant
Hruce of the KentUoky soeiety,

Hill of the Connecticut soclety, l'resi
denl Btone of thc Khode Island soeiety, and
otbers.

Kifty memban of the Vermont societv
were present, several of whoin are llneal
descendants of tbe men who fouglit the
battle of Hennlngtou. The soclety Ineludes
in its memberabip Governor Page, both
oongreaamen and a maiorlty nf the state
aud military oflleers. 1 heae otlicers were
ohoaen for tbe year enaulng: Prealdent,
General MoOullough of Bennington) vloe- -
prealdeut, Hon. Henry Powers of Morris-
ville; seeretary, t'barles S. Forbes of St.
Albana; treasurer, M. K. Paine of Windsor;
rogistrar, H. L. Stillson of Bennington;
hiatorian, G, G, Benedioi of Burlington;
chanlaln, Kev. L M. Hardy of Burlington.

The Soeiety of tbe Sons of tbe Ameriean
Revotutlon is and frea frotn
bias in favor of any partieular religious

Its objects are iatrlolie and
social to oherish aud maintain Ameriean
InStitUtlons in tbeir purity; to perietuate
Ihespirit and ineniory of the patriots who
aehieved Ameriean indepemboice; to pro-inot- e

and encourage tbe proper observance
of Bnniversarics and days commemorating
Importanl eventa in early Ameriean hla tory;
toerect inonumeiits marking blatorio plaees
and statues OOmmemorating beroic natiies;
to preaerve docutnents, relies and private
records relating to peisons and events con-neot-

Wltb, or wbo took part In, the estab-lishme-

of tlie Independeiiee of tbe L'nited
States of Amertca; to encourage such edu-OBti-

as will best prepare our ohlldren for
tbe dlaobarge of the Importatt duties of
Amarloan oitlBenBhlpi and to promote social
Interoourae and fellowshlp among its niem-
bers now aml bereafter,

Kaeh soeiety is in harmony with all other
ooletlea of tbe kind in tbe oountry, and the

objects are: fflf, to UnlteinB soeiety every
male realdenl of eaoh state wbo oan traoe
bis deaoent from aome peraon wbo assisted
in establishing Ameriean iiidependenoe.
Second, to preaerve the tradltlona, diarlea,
letteri and mementoes wbieb are now bid-de- n

in attics aud trimks, and to gather and
preaerve tbe relies and records of tbat
period now iu tbe possession of private per- -
sons. Third, toatlmulate tbe prideof birth,
as being Ameriean, and deadended from
revolutionary ancestors. fotirfA, the so-
eiety la eapeolally deaigned to atimulate a
love for our cotmunn country, its brave peo-
ple aml grand Inatitutlone.

Tliis is a work wortby of tbe earnest sup-po- rt

and BCtlve sympalby of eery true
A rioan, and tbe Soeiety of Sons of tbe
Ameriean Revolutlon conndently asks and
ezpeota tbe bearty and entbu-siasti-c

help of sons of revolutionary ances- -
try in avery state of tbe Onlon,

Any peraon may be eligible to i nber- -
ihip iu tbe aooiety wbo is a male above the
Bge of twenty-on- e years. aml is deacended
from an anoeato? who aaalated in eatabliah-in- g

Ameriean Independence during tbe war
of the revolutlon, eitber as a military or
naval offioer, a aoldier, or a aailorj au ofiiclal
iu tbe servlce of any of the thirteen origlnal
colonlea or atatea or of Vermont j a mem-b- er

of a commltte of oorreapondenoe or of
publio aafety ; or a reoognhted patrlot wbo
rendered material aervioe in the cauae of
Ameriean Independence.

To become a lneinber of the soeiety it is
uecessary to till out aml sign two applioa-tion- a,

one to be filed with tbe seeretary of
tbe state soeiety, and one to be sent to the
regiatrar-gener- al of tbe n itioiial soeiety, to
be preserved among tbe naliotial records if
the applloation la approved. I' is expeoted
tbat theae records will bring to ligbl many
untold blta o family history aud peraonai
bravery beretofore unknown. At no time,
perhapa, iu tbe paat oentnry lias the de- -

mand fiir such a soeiety been more pressing.
Witli unres'ricted imiuigration aud burried
nat uralization, it bebooves all good Amer- -
ioana to awaken to tbe faol that we must
take a more active part iu the admiuistra- -

tion ot our affaira, and not leave it to the
foreign elemeiit au eleinent among whbdi
we find tbe Moiiy Magulrea, the l,

Rungarian Ghoula aud L i Matia all
of wblob are foreign and oppoaed to every-tbin- g

wbieb is truly aml distinctivel.v
Ameriean,

MAKE SURE

OF THIS.

WHENEVER
use only

the "Royal." Better re-su- lts

will be obtained
because it is the purest.
It will make the food

lighter, sweeter, of finer
rlavor, more digestible
and wholesome. It is

always reliable and uni-for- m

in its work.
A. Fortin, Chef, White House,

for Prcsidents Arthur and Cleve-lan-

"I have tested many baking
powdcrs, but for hnest food can use
none but koyal.'"

The Dsadly Coal Gas!
DBBTBOV it aml ixsi 1:1:

Health and Pure Air
THE WONDERFUL COAL SAVER,

Thls niitterUl - put Bp tti tt. nackiiK's tmt for
retuil itt 5 4'iit pir I'HrkaM'. Kai'h
trptit ont lon uf roul. t nlini.U' ln lu ,

itutl fitr ii Ht on coal lninutti-- Iu tln- j
Ktui f Ratlgf .

it sav l.s 9A pr t if tba foiii, t'oiiiiiiiti hII
polHDlitHM OCm Uefrt'iiHn thc Mhes uini

t lliik.-r- The co;il wlll ixiiltH iiuUkly. lntt
.n uut tutuiDtt hfiit. Kull (llrtM'tluua

for luiiiM vviih furh p.ik.tt. Ak ) nnr (iroi-v-
fnr It.

Standard Coal and Fuel Co

Bqoitabla t ..... kohton.
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Barnard, Suier & Co.

Cloaks.
Outsidt Garments.
Thc handsomL'st hijrh-gradt- ;

(iarments made-- .

Thc best low priccd (iar-

ments in the market.
Great preparations for this

fall. Great expcctations also.
A positive force directs the

COining antl going in the Cloak
epartment.
No use for a toy bell to her-al- d

the news. It refpiires the
largest ever east to tell it loud
and long.

We catch some of the notes :

"We wish to make the
every lady, every

miss and every girl in this
state that we have jtist what
you want in (iarments."

That's Btraight from the
chief's right arm. He don't
want you to think that he liasn't
always provided just what you
watlted, but the conditions this
year are different, and he wants
you to know that he still leads
the procession, and that he lias
now, as ever, just ivhat you
want,

And he has.
We know it, for our eyes hath

seen the marvels he displays.
In a confident tone the words

roll out next : " Do you de-si- re

a rich, inexpensive, truly
beautiful Jacket, plain or d,

a handsome cape, 40
inches long ; the newest Xew-markt:- t,

with the long cape ;

a I'lush Sacque ; aquilted lined
Circular ; a Gretchen ("oat : a
Fur Cape, 1 7 inches deep or 3 1

inches deep, in any kind of
fur fur by the yard in the
variety of widths : Mackintosh
Liarmems ; i ea Ijowiis ; rlouse
Waists in silk, llannel or cash-mer- e

; Little Coats two, three
and four years' sizes ? We
have them in grcatcr variety
and rangc of pricc tiau ever
before."

There, that is breezy and
important, and you will. of
course, consider it well.

The next point made by the
Cloak Department refers to the
Plush Sacque at $28 ; worth
540.

This is the claim made for it.
" We will put it in competition
with any Sacque at any price
above $o."

You will want to look into
that also, for you are pretty
sure to find that whatever the
head of our Cloak Department
says is pretty nearly so.

Krinncr Capes, at $27.50,
will also be of interest to you.

There are two more points
wanted to be made for your
benefit, and you are contidently
mvited thus : " Please see the
new deep Capes. Piease see
the new 30-inc- h Fur Capes.
Please see the $5.00 all-sil- k

Waists."
You must accept that invita-tio- n

surely, because you would
not be asked unless there was
something good for you to see.

Last of all comes an im-

portant assertion : " Large.
stout people, who NEVER
have been able to get a gar-me- nt

reid) -- made we CAN tit
you to a Jacket. Try us."

Well, ladies, that covers the
case for the zealous chief of
the great Cloak Department.

You have his own words.
with our runtling comments
on them.

We can add to what you'H
find between the quotation
marks that his long experience
in selecting for you gives you
the best of all certainty that
whatever you want in low-pric- e

or high you will get here a
little better than you are likely
to get anywhere else.

Barnard, Sumner & Co.

Worcester, Mass.


